
SKCC news for week beginning 9th June  

CORPORATE PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK 

Sunday 10.15a.m. (side room of office) 

  Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 6.30 a.m.  

via ZOOM ID 881 1066 7099 PCODE 070958 

Or click here https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88110667099 

pwd=TEtWMnRjSExKUk1TUWJzRGRDb1R3Zz09  

Tuesday: 9.30 a.m. The Cornerstone Centre led by Trudy                      

(back hall using green door) 

If you are new to SKCC and would like to find out more about us                                                                                  

and what we do please complete a ‘get connected’ card from the 

foyer and pop it in the office post box or contact the church office                                                                                                 

on  01303 251155 or hello@skcc.info                                                                                                                                     

Further information is also available on the website www.skcc.info 

To make a ‘one-off’ 

gift to SKCC scan the 

QR code here or use 

the Payaz machine in 

the main hall.   

 

 

 

Toddler Group 9.30 a.m. Monday (10th) in 
The Cornerstone Centre – if you can help   
provide a cake for the mums and dads who 
attend, please sign up on the notice board.                   

      All contributions gratefully received. 

This Sunday, Hannah Haines will be speaking on “Living in transformation” as we continue our series on how to live in the 
good of resurrection life. The link for Facebook is https://www.facebook.com/events/7811084148951765 

Family Church also takes place from 11.20 a.m. in the back hall. A time for parents and children aged         

0 - School Yr 6. Families are free to join the main service at 10.30 a.m. before going to family Church but if 

arriving at 11.20 a.m., please use the outside entrance to the back hall (green door) and not the main   

entrance to the building.  

 A food pack will take place on 
the afternoon of 13th July.  

Please contact Julie Bowman if you would like to take part. 

BAGS for our friends from Napier. Sarah Mousley is putting together individual welcome bags for those connecting regularly 
into SKCC from Napier. The bags cost £20 and include a rucksack, toiletries, hand towel, Bible, welcome leaflet and a         
chocolate bar. If you would like to be part of this project and contribute towards the costs of the bags, you can do so through 
SKCC either via the offering tin, or by an online payment (make sure to add BAGS as the reference so your gift can be correctly 
allocated). Please chat to Sarah for further details, she’d love to hear from you.  

All funds raised will be shared between Amor Europe and Feed The Hungry. Here is a link to the fund-raising page.          

https://www.stewardship.org.uk/pages/BeautyandtheBeast 

Book on here (preferred)   https://www.cognitoforms.com/AmorEurope1/BeautyAndTheBeastWalk2024  or message John 

07931 301701 jfudge@amor.org  

Beauty and no Beast - Next Saturday June 15th -  Starts at The Cornerstone Centre at 

9.30a.m. aiming to be back there by 5.00 p.m. for a cream tea. A hot dog and a drink will be served at 

lunch time. 

 

Graham and Deirdre Coombs have a Bosch dishwasher 
in good condition and a microwave - both going free.  

Contact them if interested. 

In person: at Brian & Marie’s or 

on Zoom : ID: 856 6172 6962 PCODE 385842   

or https://us02web.zoom.us/

j/85661726962pwd=cHIzRDlJMWkrYlhyamE

zSWNkY0U0QT09 

Wednesday (12th) at 7 p.m. 

at The Gate, Hythe.                                                   

For further info contact: 

barney.ridgwell@skcc.info  

Lauryn Daigle, contemporary Christian music singer & 

songwriter is performing at the O2 on Sunday        

14th July (doors open at  7 p.m.), tickets cost £40.       

If you are interested in going, contact Tony Lamb on 

07854 422069 by Friday 14th June.  

Paul Love’s sister Myra, has a motorised scooter for sale (£600 ono).  

For further details please contact Paul on 07748 698 217.  

UPDATE on works @ The Cornerstone Centre - During May, roof  

repairs were carried out on the back hall kitchen, side room & toilet 

ensuring these areas are now water-tight. New blinds were also put 

up in the back hall. The work on installing the replacement hot air 

heating system for the main hall is ongoing and progressing well.   
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